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Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal in
Rations for Pigs and Brood Sows
in Confinement
R. W. Sccrley* and R. C. Wahlstrom
professor, Animal Science Departmen;,

Alfalfa in the form of ground hay
or alfalfa meal has been widely
used in swine rations. Prior to the
extensive use of supplemental vitamins in swine rations, the inclusion
of alfalfa in gestation and lactation
rations fed in drylot improved litter size and survival of baby pigs
( Freeman, 1938; Hogan and Johnson, 1941; Cunha et al. 1944; Fairbanks et al., 1945). Teague ( 1955)
found the addition of sun-cured alfalfa to a gestation ration fed in drylot increased the number of live
pigs farrowed and the percent surviving at weaning compared to a
vitamin-fortified ratio:1. Alfalfa has
also been used in growing-finishing
rations as a source of supplemental
vitamins in the ration. Some nutritionists suggest the possibility of
valuable unidentified factors in al. falfa meal; however, the role of alfalfa meal in modern swine rations
ne ds to be clarified. To evaluate
dehydrated alfalfa meal in rations
for swine continually confined in
pens with concrete floors , two experiments were started in 1958. Experiment 1 included four trials

with growing pigs and Experiment
2 includ d four trials with breeding
gilts.
EXPERIMENT 1
Growing-Finishing Pigs

Trials 1 and 2. In trial one 96
pigs, 8 to 9 weeks of age, wer; assigned to 16 lots of six pigs each on
the basis of sex and breed. Pigs
used in each treatment were of
Hampshire, Duroc and Spotted
breeds with three barrows and
three gilts assigned to each pen.
The treatment . variabl s were 0%
2.5%, 5%, and 10%dehydrated alfalf~
meal. The four basic rations shown
in table 1 were mixed and one-half
of each was pelleted. The protein,
calcium and phosphorus levels were
adjusted to b equal in all rations,
however, no effort was made to
equalize the energy content of the
rations. Water and all rations were
fed ad libitum. Dehydrated alfalfa
m al us d in all trials was purchased from the same source. The guaranteed analyses were 17% minimum
•Present address: Department of Anim al Science, Univer ity of Georgia, Athens, Georgia.
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crude prot in, 3% minimum fat and
a maximum of 27%crud fiber.
The same four levels of alfalfa
meal that were us din trial 1 were
repeated in trial 2 during the summ r of 1961. Proc <lures were similar in both trials, xcept there
w re six gilts per tr atment and
only the meal form of the rations
was used in trial 2. The basal ration was modified to exclude tankage, but this change would not be
expected to influence the performance of the pigs.
Trials 3 and 4. These two trials
were similar, except for a small difference of nutrient sources in the
rations. The rations fed are shown
in table 1. Crude protein, calcium
and phosphorus levels were adjusted to b equal between the two rations, but the energy cont nt was
not adjusted to be equal. For trial
3 twenty-four weanling Duroc
gilts were assign d into four pens
for ach treatment of 0% or 5% alfalfa meal in th ration. For trial 4,
16 Duroc gilts wer assigned to
two lots per treatment. Feed and
water were provided ad libitum.
Gilts in trial 3 w re on test to nearly
250 pounds, body w ight, but trial
4 was concluded when the pigs
w ighed approximately 205 pounds.
Results and Discussion

Trials 1 and 2. In trial 1, an orthogonal contrast comparison indicated there was a non-significant
increase in daily gain of pigs fed rations containing 2.5% or 5.0% alfalfa
m al i n eith r meal o r pellet d
form, but rations with 10% alfalfa
meal significantly (P< .05) deer a ed average daily gain (table 2). Differences in daily gains due to the
form of feeding as meal or pellets

w re n o t statistically significant.
Bohman et al., ( 1955) reported that
rations with 10% alfalfa meal decrea ed daily gains of weanling
pigs and increased feed required
per pound of body weight gain,
whereas Becker et al. ( 1956) found
that pigs w ighing b tween 100
pounds and 200 pounds utilized
rations with 10% alfalfa meal as
efficiently as pigs fed alfalfa-free
rations.
Rations with more than 10% alfalfa meal generally d crease daily
gain and increase the fe d required
per 11nit of gain ( Crampton et al.
1954; Becker et al., 1956; Merkel et
al., 1958; H eitman and Meyer,
1959).
Pigs fed rations without alfalfa
and the ground rations with 2.5%
alfalfa meal required significantly
(P < .05) less feed per pound of gain
than pigs fed the highest level of
alfalfa in the meal rations. Pigs fed
the pelleted rations were more effici nt in feed conversion than pigs
fed the meal rations (P<.10). It apP ar d that the pigs fed the 2.5%
and 5% alfalfa meal ratio_ns attempted to compensate for the lower en rgy content of the rations by
consuming mor feed, whereas the
lower consumption with the 10%
alfalfa ration indicated a moderate
decrease in palatability and therefor some sacrifice in rate and efficiency of daily gain. Average daily
feed consumption with 5% and 10%
alfalfa in pelleted rations was less
than consumption of the same rations in meal form.
Results from trial 2 are shown in
table 3. Although th r appeared to
be ome variation in rate of gain,
th differences w re not significant-
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Table 1. Rations Used in Growing-Finishing Studies, Experiment 1, Trials 1, 2, 3 and 4.*
Alfalfa level, %
Ingredient,

% 0

2.5

Trial 3
Alfalfa

Trial 2

Trial 1

Alfalfa level,%

5.0

10.0

Ground yellow
corn __ 80.3 79.4 76.4
Dehydrated alfalfa
2.5
5.0
meal ___
Soybean
mealt
13.5 13.05 12.75
Tankage __ 4.5
4.35 4.25
Diacalcium
phos0.8
0.8
phate __ 0.7
Limestone 0.3
0.2
0.1
Trace mineral
0.5
0.5
salt -· __ 0.5
Vitamin-antibiotic
premixt 0.2
0.2
0.2
Calculated analyses
Crude protein,
% -- 16.0 16.0 16.0
Calcium,
% _-- .60 .60 .61
Phosphorus,
%
.56
.56
.55

72.3

2.5

0

78.7

77.4

5.0

75.

Trial4
Alfalfa

level, %

level,%

10.0

0

5.0

0

5.0

71.9

1.3

77.5

0.0

76.4

10.0

2.5

5.0

10.0

12.I 5 I .5
4.05

2.5

5.0

10.0

12.5
4.0

11.5
4.0

17.0

5.0

1.0
1.0

1.0
0.9

1.0
0.8

1.0
0.6

1.0
0.5

0.9
0.4

1.2
0.8

0.6

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.5

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

0.3

16.0

15.3

15.3

15.2

15.2

15.5

15.5

15.7

15.7

0.8

5.0

5.0

1.2

.61

.70

.69

.69

.69

.73

.73

.65

.66

.54

.50

.49

.49

.49

.58

.56

.52

.52

•The rati ons appearing in this tabl e are grower ration which were fed up to 110 pounds bod y weight. Finish er rati ons were used thereafter and their protein content wa s approximately 4% lower and the calcium
level s and phosphoru level we re lowered to approximatel y 0.55 % and 0.5 % , respec tively.
t Soybean meal with 45 % crude protein was used in tri als I, 2 and 3, and soybean meal with 50 % crude
protein was used in trial 4.
tP remix in trials l, 2 and 3 provided I mg. of ribofl avi n , 2 mg. of pantothenic :icid, 4 .5 mg . of niacin , 5 mg.
of choline, 5 mcg. of vitamin 812 , 1134 I.U. of vitamin A, 142 I. . of vitam in D a nd 15 mg. of chlortetracycl ine per lb. of ration. Premix in trial 4 provided 2 mg. of riboflavin , 4 mg. of pantothenic acid, 9 mg. of
niacin, 10 mg . of choline, 5 mcg. of vitamin B12, 1100 I. U. vitamin A, 240 I. U. vitamin D, and 10 mg.
of chlortetracycline per pound of ration.

Table 2. Mean Feedlot Performance of Growing-Finishing Pigs.
Experiment 1, Trial l*.
Level of alfalfa meal, %
Items

Meal

No. of pigs ______ 12
Average:
foitial wt., lb. _ 37.0
Final wt., lb. ____ 206
1.58
Daily gain, lb . .
Daily feed, lb . . 4.85
Feed / lb.
gain, lb. ________
3.07

5

2.5

0

Pellet

Meal

Pellet

Meal

12

11

12

12

10

Pellet

12

Meal

12

Pellet

12

37.1
205
1.66
4.88

37.5
205
1.60
4.88

36.8
205
1.70
5.00

36.9
205
1.64
5.22

37.0
204
1.74
5.01

37.2
204
1.50
4.91

36.8
204
1.56
4.7)

2.94

3.06

2.94

3.17

2.88

3.28

3.02

•There were significant differences in average daily gain and feed efficiency due to th e level of
alfalfa meal (P<.05). Feed efficiency was improved by pelleting (P<.JO).
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ly different. Feed required per unit
of gain was r latively high in this
trial because feed wastage was
high particularly in three of the
four lot . The results of this trial
arc not in complete agreement with
the previous trial or with subsequent trials , but less importance is
placed on this trial du to the small
number of animal involved.
Trials 3 and 4. A summary of
these trials is shown in table 4.
Rat of gain and feed efficiency of
pigs fed the two rations w re not
significantly different in either trial.
In trial 3, pigs fed the ration containing 5% alfalfa meal gained 0.06
of a pound faster per day and required 0.4 of a pound more feed
per pound of gain than pigs fed
the ration without alfalfa meal.

The faster gain of the alfalfa-fed
group can be attributed to t h e
greater daily f ed consumption.
The poorer f d utilization by the
same group was due, in part, to th
lower energy content of the ration
and the greater feed wastage by
the pigs. The heavier final weight
in this trial would al o contribut
to th poorer efficiency in both
groups. In trial 4, the p rformance
of all pigs fed eith r the 0% or 5%
alfalfa meal ration was similar indicating no real difference b twe n
the two rations.
A summary for all four trials emphasizing the two levels of 0% and
5% alfalfa meal in rations is shown
in table 5. Average daily gain was
ssentially the same for both treatment groups indicating that 5% al-

Table 3. Mean Feedlot Performance of Growing-Finishing Pigs,
Experiment 1, Trial 2.
Level of alfalfa meal, %
Item

---

0

No. of pigs _-·- ------·--·- 6
Average:
49.3
Initial wt., lb.
Final wt., lb. ···-·· . 20
Daily gain, lb.
1.62
Daily feed, lb.
6.16
Feed / lb. gain, lb.
3.80

2.5

5

10

6

6

6

49.5
19
1.52
6.11
4.02

49.5
49.5
196
207
1.50
1.60
5.19
6.16
3.46
3.84

Table 4. Effect of 5% Alfalfa Meal in Growing-Finishing Rations,
Experiment 1, Trials 3 and 4.

Item

Level of alfalfa meal, %
Trial 3
Trial 4
0
5
0
5

22
16
16
No. of pigs -·······---···-·· 23
Average:
Initial wt., lb.
40.5
41.0
31.2
31.1
Final wt., lb. --·-··-·-·- 246
254
203
207
Daily gain, lb.
1.64
1.70
1.60
1.61
Daily feed, lb. _
6.05
4.85
5.61
4.79
3.41
3.81
2.99
3.02
Feed/ lb. gain, lb.
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-

en rgy alfalfa-free rations and rations that had up to .5% dehydrated
alfalfa meal included; however, the
feed required per pound of gain
was increased by the inclusion of
alfalfa meal. To maintain optimum
growth rate, pigs compensated for
the lower energy content of the rations with 5% alfalfa meal by eating more feed. The poorer utilization of the ration with 5% alfalfa
meal wa due to its higher fib r
and lower energy content. A level
of 10% alfalfa meal appeared to aff ct palatability of the ration as
well as lower the energy of the ration and thereby decreased average
daily gain and increas d the quantity off ed needed per unit of gain.
Pelleting o f rations containing
alfalfa meal increased rate of gain
and improved feed efficiency.

Table 5. Summary of Four Trials with
0% and 5% Alfalfa Meal in Rations
Level of
alfalfa meal, %
Item

0

5

68
Total number of pigs 69
Average:
Daily gain, lb. ______ ___
1.62 1.66
5.23 5.57
Daily feed, lb.
Feed / lb. gain, lb. ___ _ 3.22* 3.55
-

•S ignifican tl y le~s th a n th e group fed the ra tio n with 5 % alfalfa meal (P < .05) .

falfa meal did not improve or reduce rate of gain. Pigs fed the alfalfa ration required significantly
(P < .05) more feed per unit of gain
than pigs fed the corn-soybean
meal type ration without alfalfa.
The need for more pounds of feed
per unit of gain can be explained
on the basis of the lower energy
value of t h e ration with alfalfa
EXPERIMENT 2.
meal.
Brood Sows
Diggs et al. ( 1965) found the
Trial
I.
Forty-four
gilts were remetabolizable energy of corn and
moved
from
the
growing
phase ( Exsoybean meal is about 2.5 times
periment
1,
trial
1)
at
200
pounds
the metabolizable energy in alfalfa
meal. The corn ration and 5% al- and w re placed on the reproductive phase of the study. Gilts were
falfa rations used i n those trials
contained approximately 1,575 cal- fed rations with the same level of
ories and 1,525 calories of metabo- d hydrated alfalfa meal that they
lizable energy per pound, respec- . had rec ived since weaning. Rations shown in table 6 were handtively. When these values are mulfed at the rate of 6 pounds per
tiplied by the feed efficiency values
in table 5 the calories needed per head daily during pregestation and
g station. The rations contained
pound of gain were within 350 calapproximately 16% crude protein,
ories for the two rations.
0.58% calcium and 0.54% phosphorSummary
us. Minerals and vitamins were
Two hundred weanling pigs
considered adequate for normal rewere used in four growing-finishing
production. Sows were group fed in
trials to study the effect of adding
each lot with two troughs providalfalfa meal to high-energy, vitaing more than 2 feet of space per
min - supplemented rations. It apsow.
peared that daily gain of pigs was
Breeding was started in early
approximately the same on high
November 1958, when the gilts
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hou . They r mained in these pens
until the pigs were weaned at 6
weeks of age, and then the sows
were return d to their respective
gestation p ns. Lactation rations
contained the same level of alfalfa
meal as the gestation ration. Lactation rations were withheld for 12
hours after farrowing and were
th n fullfed to the end of lactation.
Baby pig were fed a starter ration
during lactation. Water was provided for the ows in the farrowing
pens by automatic waterers with
lids ov r the cup. During the third
farrowing baby pigs were provided

wer about 8 months of age. Sows
failing to cone ive or to show estrus after a 2-month period w re
slaughtered and their reproductive
tracts were examined for abnormalities. The remaining sows w e r c
k pt for three farrowings, providing they conceived at each subsequent breeding.
During ge tation ach lot of 11
sow had access to an inside pen
14x20 feet in size with an adjoining outside concrete-floored pen
14x20 feet in size. On the 109th day
of pregnancy the sows were moved
to individual pens in the farrowing

RATIONS FOR BROOD SOWS IN CONFINEMENT
Table 6. Composition of Gestation Rations; Experiment 2*

- ----=- --=--- -

-------======- --=--

Trial 1

Lot No.

2

3

Trial 2

4

2

3

4

5

6

7

Ingredients
Ground yellow
corn, lb. _ 42.5 41.5 40.5 39.4 44.7 39.
43.8 38.8 42.9 37.
40.9
Ground
oats, lb.
42.5 41.5 40.5 38.4 44.7 39.7 43.7 38.7 42.8 37.8 40.9
Dehydrated alfalfa
2.5
2.5
5.0
5.0 10.0
meal, lb.
2.5 5.0 10.0
Soybean meal
4.0
6.0 15.1
5.5 14.7
5.0 14.2
(44%), lb. 9.9 9.6 9.3 8.7
Tankage
3.0
2.0
2.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
3.0
(60%), lb. 3.3 3.2 3.1 2.9
Diacalcium phos1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
phate, lb. _ 0.6 0.6 0.7 1.0
1.0
Limestone,
0.4
0.7
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.8
0.6
lb. -- ---· ·-- 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.2
Trace mineral
0.66 0.66 0.66 0.66 0.66 0.66 0.66
salt, lb.t _-- 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Vitamin-antibiotic
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
premix, lb.t 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2

8

35.9
35.9
10.0
13.2
3.0
1.0
0.2
0.66
0.2

-------•The ration in trial 1 were calculated to contain 16% crude protein, 0.58% calcium, and 0.54 % phosphorus.
Rations for lots 1, 3, 5 and 7 were calculated to contain 14 % crude protein and rations 2, 3, 6 and were
calculated to contain I % crude protein in trial 2. All eight ratiom contained approximately 0.84 % calcium
and 0.54 phosphorus.
tTrace mineral salt contained 0.5 % manganese, 0.015 % cobalt, 0.0 % copper, 0.8% zinc, 0.3 % iron, and
0.016 % iodine.
!Premix provided 2 mg. riboflavin, 4 mg. pantothenic acid, 9 mg. niacin, 10 mg. choline chloride, 5 mcg.
vitamin B12 , 2270 I. U. vitamin A, 2 4 I. U. vitamin D and 5 mg. antibiotic per pound of ration in trial 1
and I mg. riboflavin, 2 mg. pantothenic acid, 4.5 mg. niacin, 5 mg. choline chloride, 5 mcg. Yitamin B12,
900 I. U. vitamin A, 113 I. U. vitamin D2, and 5 mg. antibiotic per pound ()f ration in trial 2.
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later as sows. The young gilts were
allott d to eight p ns, and the four
1 vels of alfalfa meal were compared. Each level of alfalfa meal was
compared with either ground helled corn or ground ar corn as the
major energy source in the ration.

with drinking water in a shallow
pan.
Trial 2. In the summer of 1960,
48 gilts that had been reared on
concrete were selected from Experiment 1, trial 2 at approximately
200 pounds body weight for this
trial. The gilts wer allotted to
ight lots on the basis of breed,
litter and body weight. The factorially designed experiment had
treatments of 0%, 2.5%, 5% a n d
10% dehydrated alfalfa meal in the
rations and 14% or 18% crude protein. The rations were fed at 4
pounds per head per day until 2
weeks prior to breeding, when the
amount was increased to 5 pounds
per head daily. After the bre ding
period daily feed was limited to 4
pounds p r head per day, then increased to 5 pounds after about 70
days of pregnancy. Th same rations w e r e fed during lactation.
After farrowing, wheat bran was
added to the ration for 1 w ek. The
sows w re handfed twice daily all
the feed they would consume betwe n feedings. During gestation
each group of sows was fed once
daily (a.m.) in two troughs, which
provided more than 2 feet of feeder spac per sow. Housing was
similar to trial 1.

After the growing phase the gilts
were kept on the same level of alfalfa meal, but were re-allott d in
order to minimize the effects of
corn versus ear corn in subsequent
performance. Thereaft r, the exp rimental design, feeding and management of th sows were similar
to that of the fir t group of 48
sow . Data from both groups of
gilts w r combined for reporting
and statistical analysis. Evaluation
criteria for the treatments were
conception rates, live and stillborn
pigs farrowed, birth weight, litter
size and pig weight at 6 weeks of
age.
Trial 3. In the summer of 1962,
44 Duroc and 4 Hampshire weanling gilts were allotted into four
equal groups on the basis of breed
and body weight. These gilts were
selected from litters out of high
producing dams which wer on th
previous alfalfa study. These gilts
wer self-fed one of thre different
rations until they averaged 255
pounds body weight. Group 1 was
fed an alfalfa-free ration, groups 2
and 3 were fed a ration with 5%
dehydrated alfalfa m al. Group 3
also had access to a mineral mixture free-choice. The fourth group
wa f d a ration which contained
10% dehydrated alfalfa meal. After
255 pounds body weight, the xperim ntal rations w re: group 1, control ration with no alfalfa meal;
group 2, 10% alfalfa meal; group 3,

Twenty-four sows ( three from
each lot) were slaughtered 25 days
after breeding. The number of corpora lutea and embryos was recorded. The remaining 24 sows farrowed in the spring and again in
the fall of 1961.
The same levels of alfalfa meal
a n d crude protein were studied
during 1962. Forty-eight gilts were
fed the same level of alfalfa meal
as growing pigs that they received

9

10% alfalfa meal and fortified with
mor protein, min ral and vitamin ;
and group 4, 20% alfalfa meal
(tabl 7). Y llow gr ase was add d
to the alfalfa rations to equalize the
caloric content of th e ration .
These rations were fed at the level
of 4.5 pounds per head per day exc pt for a 2-week period prior to
bre ding when the quantity was increased to 5.5 pounds per head
daily. The quantity wa increased
again to 5.5 pounds daily when the
sows had been pregnant about 70
days. Sows were group-fed within

each pen in open troughs which
provided slightly more than 2 feet
of space per sow.
Two Duroc boars were used and,
insofar as possible, the boars mated
an qual number of sows within
each group. Four sows on each
treatment were slaughtered after
they were pregnant 25 days for an
evaluation of fertility in early pregnancy. Sows failing to settle were
included in t h i s group. The 32
other sows w re kept to farrow two
litters; however, if a sow failed to
farrow, she was sacrific d and the

.!able 7. Percent Composition of Gestation Ration, Experiment 2, Trials 3 and 4.
--

Ingredients

Ground yellow corn
Ground oats ______ __________ ______
Dehydrated alfalfa meal ____
Soybean meal, 44% ___ ---· __
Meat and bone scraps, 50%
Diacalcium phosphate _____
Limestone -------------- ----------Trace mineral salt•
Yellow greaset -------------- ____
Vitamin-antibiotic premix __
Calculated analysis
Crude protein, % -----------Calcium, % ---- -------- --Phosphorus, % ______________

0

43.4
43.3
8.5
3.0
0.2
0.8
0.6

Trial 3, Alfalfa Level, %
10 plus
more protein
minerals,
10
vitamins

38.6
38.6
10.0
6.4
3.0
0.3
0.3
0.6
2.0

35.0
35.0
10.0
12.8
3.0
1.3

0.2t

O.zt

0.7
2.0
0.3§

14.4
0.71
0.51

14.4
0.70
0.50

16.4
0.88
0.71

Trial 4,
Alfalfa Level, %

20

32.6
32.6
20.0
6.0
2.5
0.5
0.6
5.0
0.2t
14.4
0.73
0.50

0
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43.3
43.3

39.5
39.5
10.0
6.4
3.0
0.5

8.5
3.0
0.4
0.4
0.5

0.5

0.6JJ

0.6JJ

14.4
0.61
0.54

14.4
0.64
0.54

•Trace mineral alt contained 0.5 % mangane e, 0.015 % cobalt, 0.0 % copper, 0. % zinc, 0.3 %
iron and 0.016 % iodine.
tThe product was made from low grade offal after the sepa ration of choice white grease. A stabilizing agent was added.
tEach lb. of ration contained l mg. riboflavin, 2 mg. pantothenic acid, 4.5 mg. niacin, 5 mg
choline chloride, 4 mcg. vitamin Bu, 2000 I.U. vitamin A, 250 I. U. units vitamin Da and 5 mg.
chlortetracycline.
§Each lb. of ration contained 1.5 mg. riboflavin, 3 mg. pantothenic acid, 6.75 mg. niacin, 7.5 mg.
choline chloride, 6 mcg. vitamin B12, 2500 I. U. vitamin A, 300 I. U. ·vitamin D3 and 5 mg
chlortetracycline.
II Each lb. of ration contained 2 mg. riboflavin, 4 mg. pantothenic acid, 9 mg. niacin , 10 mg.
choline chloride, 6 mcg. vitamin B12, 15 00 I. U. vitamin A, 200 I. U. vitamin Ba and 5 mg.
chlortetracycline.
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reproductive tract was examined.
On the 109th day of pregnancy, the
sows were moved to the farrowing
quarters and fed lactation rations.
Th lactation ration for the control
group was similar to th ir gestation
ration, but all alfalfa-£ d sows were
fed a ration similar to the ration
with 10% alfalfa meal for group 2.
After the pigs were weaned at 4
weeks of age, sows were returned
to their respective pens and bred
to farrow a second litter. Housing
and care of the sows were similar
to the previous trial.

periods. Prior to the fir t farrowing,
two of th sows in this group failed
to show estrus, and two were bred
once but returned to estrus later in
the gestation period. During breeding for the s cond litter two sows
failed to show estrus, and a third
was bred but did not farrow. Abnormalitie were noted in th reproductive tracts of these sows. The
fourth sow was in estrus twice after
having been bred; she had eight approximately 60-day-old embryos
when slaughtered.
Conception rate was low among
sows fed 2.5% alfalfa meal during
the first breeding season. One of
these sows did not exhibit strus,
and three were bred but failed to
farrow. All four had gross ovarian
abnormalities wh n examined at
slaughter. Three exhibited large
cystic ( 15 mm. or larger in diameter) follicl s, and the fourth sow
had h morrhagic follicles with neoplastic tissue developing. At the
second farrowing one of the two
nonpr gnant sows on the 5% alfalfa
ration had cystic follicles, and the
other sow h~d no apparent abnormality. In th 10%alfalfa group one
sow had a small infantile tract, two
had cystic follicles and one sow
aborted 14 days before she was due
to farrow her second litter. She was
k pt for another litter after being
found n gative for brucellosis and
leptospirosis.
Sows fed 10% alfalfa meal in the
ration farrowed an average of 0.97
more pig per litter than th control
sows. Although the number of pigs
born aliv increased as the lev l of
alfalfa m al in the ration increased,
the difference were not significant.
Increased litter siz of 1.19 pigs was

Trial 4. Duroc gilts were s lect d
from Exp riment 1, trial 4 for this
trial. When the gilts averaged approximately 210 pounds body
weight, they were fed the rations
shown in table 7. Gilts receiving
the 5% alfalfa growing ration were
chang d to th ration with 10% alfalfa meal and the other group was
continued on an alfalfa-free ration.
Sixteen gilts in each group w re
slaughtered at the end of the initial
br eding period. Management of
the sow including quantity of diet
was as described for trial 3.
In all trials data were analyz d
statistically by the approximate
method of unweighted means since
disproportionate subclass numbers
were ncountered (Sn e decor,
1956).
Results and Discussion

Trial 1. Conception rates of sows
for all thr e farrowings av raged
67%, 79%, 93%, and 86%for the alfalfa
levels of 0%, 2.5%, 5% and 10%, respectively ( table 8 ) . The low conception rate for sows fed the ration
without alfalfa meal occurred during the first and second farrowing
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fa treatment did not influence the
number of stiJlborn pigs farrow d.
Birth weight of the pigs increased
for the second and third litters as
the level of alfalfa meal was increased in the ration. The two

reported by Teague ( 1955) when
18% sun-cured alfalfa meal was included in gestation rations.
Significantly ( P< .05 ) more pigs
per litter w re farrowed at the third
than at the second farrowing. Alfal-

Table 8. Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal for Brood Sows in Confinement,
Experiment 2, Trial I.

==========::--,,

Alfalfa level,

Item

0

11
Number of sows ------------------- ___ ----------·----Number of sows farrowing at
First farrowing ___ _ ________ _ ____ ______ _ 7 ( 11) *
Second farrowing __ --·-· --·------- _______________ 3(7)t
Third farrowing _____ --------------- ··---- ____ __ 3(3)
Total -· _ _______ ---------------------· -----·------ 13(21)
Average litter size at birth
8.28
First farrowing . ___ ---------·--------------- ----·-····
8.00
Second farrowing -------------------------------------8.67
Third farrowing+ _______ ---- ---------------- -------8.31
Average ------------------------------------- ___________ _
Average birth weight, lb.§
2.91
First farrowing _____ ---------------------------------2.94
Second farrowing _-----·----· --------------------- __
2.99
Third farrowing ----------------------------··-··--· __
Average ________ ________ ---· __ ·--------------------2.94
Average litter size at 42 days
First farrowing ______ __ ____ _________ -----------6.71
Second farrowing _____ ----------------------- _____ _ 4.00
5.00
T.hird farrowing ---··----------- -------------------Average
______________________ ----··· ---5.69
Average pig weight at 42 days, lb.tt
First farrowing __________________ -----------·---- 22.7
Second farrowing -------------------------·------------ 19.7
Third farrowing -----------·---------- -------------- 25.1
Average -------------·----- ------· ______________ _ 22.7
Average litter weight at 42 days, lb. ______ _ 129.1
Average stillborn pigs per litter ____ _______ _
0.46

%

2.5

5

10

11

11

11

7(11)
6(7)
6(6)
19(24)

11(11)
9(11)
9(9)
29(31)

10(11)
7(10)
8(8)
25(29)

7.28
7.50
10.83
8.47

8.91
7.22
9.89
8.69

9.90
8.00
9.62
9.28

3.04
2.98
3.20
3.08

2.90
3.32
3.24
3.12 11

2.85
3.59
3.28
3.1711

6.00
2.33
7.17
5.21

6.00
5.22
5.89
5.72

7.50
6:57
7.25
7.16**

22.6
1 .9
24.1
20.0
25.4
26.7
24.0§§ 21.7
125.0
124.3
0.37
0.65

19.5
21.3
25.5
21.7
155.6
0.20

•The number in parenthesis indicates the pos ible number of litters. When a ww failed to breed or
farrow, she was slaughtered; therefore, 33 litters were not pmsible for all treatments.
tOne sow was pregnant, but was rebrecl at two subsequent heat periods. She was shown as preg·
nant (conceived) but as not farrowing, because she wa slaughtered clue to postconception estrus.
tSows kept for a third litter farrowed significantly (P< .05) more pigs than at the second
farrowing.
§A birth weight litter x alfalfa level interaction wa significant (P< .01).
II Significantly (P< .01) more than the control pigs.
••significantly (P< .05) greater than the other treatments.
ttA weaning weight litter x alfalfa level interaction wa significant (P<.OI).
§ §Significantly (P .01) heavier than pigs in groups 3 and 4.

<
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groups fed the higher levels of alfalfa farrowed significantly heavier
pigs than control sows; the pigs in
the high-alfalfa group averaged
0.23 of a pound more at birth than
the control pigs. These results are in
contrast to those of Teague ( 1955),
who did not find any effect of alfalfa
on birth weight of pigs.
econd- and third-litter pigs were
significantly heavi r than first-litter
pigs. The interactions between alfalfa lev 1 in the sows' rations and first,
second or third litters were significant for birth weight of pigs. Sows
f d the higher levels of alfalfa meal
farrowed heavier pigs than the 2.5%
alfalfa-fed or control sows at the
second and third but not at the first
farrowing. All of the physiological
factors involved in this interaction
are not known.
Litter size was generally small at
6 we k of age for all treatments;
however, sows fed 10% alfalfa meal
weaned significantly ( P < .05) more
pigs than sows on other treatments.
Mastiti was a persist nt problem in
the herd and probably reduced Jitter ize at weaning. In addition, at
the second farrowing the sows farrowed in August and September,
when the temperature on several
days was above 90° F., and pig loss
was high. W aning weights at 6
weeks were significantly different
among alfalfa tr atments and farrowing periods. Pigs from sows on
the 2.5% alfalfa meal ration were
heavier at weaning; however, the e
sows also weaned fewer pigs per
litter. The trend in weaning weights
for the alfalfa levels was not the
same for each farrowing. A significant ( P< .01) int raction was observed between the alfalfa treat-

ment and farrowing period. Pigs
from sows fed the 2.5%alfalfa ration
were consistently among the heavier treatment groups for the three
farrowings, while weaning weights
at the three farrowings in the other
treatment groups were variable. Average litter weight was gr atest for
litter from ows fed 10% alfa]fa.
Third-litter pigs were h avier at
weaning than first- and second-litter
pigs. Providing drinking water for
the pigs at this farrowing and higher milk production by the older
sows may have affected weaning
weight .
Trial 2. Tables 9 and 10 show the
results of this trial. In contrast to the
r sults of trial 1 with respect to the
percent of sows farrowing , the per
cent of sows farrowing in trial 2 was
similar for all groups. The rations
for trials 1 and 2 were similar and
probably would not account for the
cliff rence in p rformance of the
two control groups. Vitamin deficiency should not hav been a factor
influ ncing conception rat of control sows in trial 1, since the ration
contain d more vitamin supplement
than in trial 2.

Eleven sows wer slaughtered,
becaus they did not show estrus
during th breeding periods. One of
the two ows failing to farrow litters
in th
alfalfa-free, 14% protein
group had an underd velop d reproductiv tract, and the other sow
had small ovarie · with 2 mm. follicl . In the 2.5% alfalfa group, one
sow had cystic follicles ( 15 mm. or
larger in diameter ), two sows had
small ·.vhite fibrous-appearing ovarie , and one sow had a normal-appe,uing reproductive tract in the
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Table 9. Effect of Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal and Crude Protein on Performance of Sows, Experiment 2, Trial 2.
1
0
14

Lot number
Alfalfa level, %
Crude protein, %

Number sows _________________ ---------------------------·--·----··-----·······
Number litters farrowed -------------------------------------------------Average:
Sow weight, first breeding, lb. ----------------------------------- _
Sow weight, first farrowing, lb. -------------------------------Sow weight at weaning, lb. ------------- -----------------------------Sow weight, second farrowing, lb. -----------------------------Sow weight at weaning, lb. ------------------------------------------Litter size, birth --------- ·---· ·------· --·----------------------------·---Birth weight, lb. -----------------------------------· -----------------------Litter size, 42 days __________ ----------- -----------------·----------···-··
Pig weight at 42 days, lb. ---------------------------------------------Number stillborn pigs _____________ -----·-···· ----------------------------·
Average number stillborn pigs per litter ________________________
Number sows slaughtered at 25 days pregnancy+ ------Average number corpora lutea§ -------------------------··-····-------Average number embryos§ -----------------------------------------------0

.....
..,:..

6
9(11)•
280
382
372
512
503
6.89
2.95
5.22
21.8
10
1.11
6(5)
11.8
10.2

6

7

8

10
14

10

14

5
18

6
10( 12)

6
10(12)

6
12(12)

6
11(12)

6
8( 11)

279
412
429
528
509
7.80
2.75
6.00
22.6
16
1.60
6(5)
12.4
10.6

270
388
373
488
460
8.90
2.76
6.70
20.8
9
0.90
6(5)
11.3
9.2

281
389
395
512
488
8.42
2.87
6.73
22.7
0
0.00
6(5)
14.8
8.8

283
409
412
490
455
8.18
2.79
6.27
22.0
13
1.18
6(5)
12.6
10.2

288
407
397
522
502
9.38
2.99
7.38
23.1
10
1.25
6(4)
13.0
10.2

2
0
18

3

4

2.5

2.5

5
5

14

18

6
12(12)

6
8( 11)

264
384
371
499
484
9.58t
2.74
7.18
18.9
7
0.58
6(6)
12.5
10.8

284
402
385
499
465
7.88
2.88
7.00
22.8
1
0.12
6(6)
14.0
9.2

•Figure in parenthesis indicates the number of possible litters. Sows failing to conceive were slaughtered.
t Significantly (P< .50) greater than lot 1.
tSix gilts slaugh tered in each lot. The figure in parenthesis is the number pregnant.
§Average of pregnant animal s.

,..
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ing the fir t and second lactations
re ·pectively. The effect of rations on
weight change cannot be fully assessed, because litt r siz and milk
production had ome effect on
w ight change. However, sows fed
the 10% alfalfa rations finished the
trial 19 pounds lighter than the control sows, even though they were 14
pcnnds heavier at the start of the
trial. Sow fed th high-protein rations w re 23 pounds heavier at th
nd of th trial than those fed th
low-protein ration.
Number of pigs farrowed per litt r was signficantly ( P< .05) aff cted by prot in lev 1 in the alfalfafree ration. On the alfalfa-free ration sows fed the higher level of
protein farrowed 2.69 more pigs per

luteal stage of the cycle. In the 5%
alfalfa group one sow had a normalappearing tract, and the other sow
had a small tract even though she
had had a previous pregnancy. In
th ] 0% alfalfa group two sows had
normal - appearing reproductive
tracts, and another sow had under'iz d ovaries. One sow in the 2.5%
alfalfa group was slaughtered for
reasons unrelated to treatment, and
one sow in the 10%treatment group
was not pregnant. She was br d and
farrowed at th next farrowing.
Sows for all groups gained an averag of 118 pounds from the start of
breeding to first parturition and 114
pounds from the end of lactation to
second farrowing. Weight loss s
w re 5 pounds and 22 pounds dur-

Table 10. Effect of Alfalfa Meal and Crude Protein Levels on Performance of Sows,
Experiment 2, Trial 2.
Alfalfa level,
Item

Number of litters ...............
Average:
Sow weight
at first breeding, lb ..........
Sow weight
at first farrowing, lb . ........
Sow weight at weaning, lb ...
· Sow weight at
second farrowing, lb . .......
ow weight at weaning, lb.
Litter size at birth ................
Birth weight, lb . ..................
Litter size at 42 days ........... .
Pig weight at 42 days, lb . .....
Number stillborn pigs --·--Average stillborn pigs/ litter
Number sows slaughtered at
25 days pregnancy• .... ....
Av. number corpora luteat ...
Average number embroyst....
-

%

Crude protein,%

0

2.5

5

10

14

21

18

22

19

38

42

271

282

276

284

279

278

383
371

408
407

389
3 4

408
405

396
386

397
396

504
492
8.43
2.81
6.30
20.0
17
0.81

515
490
7. 3
2. 1
6.12
22.7
17
0.94

502
477
8.64
2.82
6.71
21.
9
0.41

502
473
8.68
2.88
7.11
22.5
23
1.21

497
470
8.00
2.83
6.46
21.8
33
0. 7

512
493
8.79
2.83
6.67
21.6
33
0.79

12(11)
12.2
10.5

12(11)
13.3
9.8

12(11)
13.5
9.9

12(9)
12.4
10.2

24(21)
12.6
9.7

24(21)
13.1
10.6
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•First figure is the number slaughtered and th e fig ure in parenth esis is the number pregnant
t Average of pregnant animal s.
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litter than those fed the lower level
of protein. The differences in litter
si7e clue to alfalfa and prot in levels
for all alfalfa treatments were not
significant. Sows fed 18%protein rations farrowed more pigs per litter,
but this difference was not significant. Clawson et al. ( 1963) reported that th level of protein fed to
gilts appeared to have little effect
on total pigs farrowed. Clawson's
data indicated that gilt receiving
1.2 pounds of protein daily farrowed more pigs in three of four trials
than did gilts receiving only 0.3 of a
pound of protein. However, the difference was not significant. In the
trials reported h r in sows fed 14%
protein rations rec ived about 0.56
of a pound of protein daily, and
thos fed th 18%protein rations received approximately 0.72 pound.
Neither alfalfa m al nor protein
level had a significant effect on the
number of stillborn pigs.
N ither alfalfa treatment nor prot in level alone influenced average

weight of the pigs; however, th re
vvas a significant ( P< .01) interaction between these factors. Birth
weight of pigs in the low-protein
groups decreased as the level of alfalfa meal was increased, wherea
birth weights of pigs in the highprotein groups increased a the lev1 of alfalfa meal increased. Sow
fed no alfalfa meal and the 14% protein rations and those fed 10% alfalfa
meal and 18% protein rations farrow d the heavi st pigs.
Litter size at w aning and weaning weights were not affected significantly by alfalfa or prot in treatments. As in trial 1 sows fed 10% alfalfa meal rations weaned the larg-
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est litters. Also, mastitis was a
problem at farrowing, and this may
have confounded the true value of
alfalfa in regard to litter siz at
weaning and weaning weights.
Data from sows slaughtered after
25 days of pregnancy showed that
differences in ovulation rate or embryonic death Joss could not b attributed to alfalfa meal. The higher
protein level in the ration did not
increa e significantly the ovulation
rate or the number of embryos at 25
days aft r breeding.
Trial 3. Breeding, farrowing and
lactation data ar presented in table
11. Forty-fiv of 48 gilts were bred
at their first breeding period, but
only 22 of 30 w re obs rved in estrus after weaning their first litters.
This complete absence of estrus was
ob crved in all four treatment
groups, but the percent of litters farrowed was 94%, 73%, 87%, and 81%for
the control, 10%, 10%plus additional
nutrients, and 20% alfalfa meal
groups respectively. Teague and
Grifo ( 1965) in a study on gilts under clrylot conditions for succes ive
generations also obs rved a complete absence of external signs of
estrual behavior in a number of
econd- and third-generation gilts.
They reported no gross abnormality
of the reproductive tracts related to
breeding failure or to ration treatment. The reproductive tract of the
eight sow b th trial report d here
were similar in appearance. The uterine horns were small and avascular and the ovaries were small with
several 2 mm. follicles. The absence
of new or old corpora lutea on the
ovaries indicated that the sow were
not having normal estrus cycles.

Table 11. Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal for Brood Sows in Connnement,
Experiment 2, Trial 3.
Alfalfa level, %

----

10
0

Item
Group Number

Number of sows,•
First litter ..................................
Second litter . ......... ......................... .
Average sow weight, lb.
First litter
Before farrowing . ................
4 weeks after farrowing
Second litter
Before farrowing .... .................... .
4 weeks after farrowing ...............
Average litter size, birth
First farrowing ... ........ ..................... .
Second farrowing .............................. .
Average ...... ...... ........................... .
Average pig weight, lb.
First farrowing ..........................
Second farrowing ...... .......... .......... .
Average ....................................... .
Average litter size, 4 weeks
First farrowing .............................. .
Second farrowing . ............. ...........
Average ...................................... .
Average pig weight at 2 weeks, lb.
First farrowing .......................... .
Second farrowing ............................ .
Average ....................................... .
Stillborn pigs per litter
First farrowing ...............................
Second farrowing ............ ..................
Average ..........................................
Number sows
slaughtered at 25 days pregnancy ... .
Average number corpora lutea ........ .
Average number embryos

8( )t
7(8)

10

plus more
protein,
minerals,
vitamins

20

2

3

4

7(8)
4(7)

7(8)
6(7)

8(8)
5(8)

434
3 2

437
3 6

447
390

445
408

518
489

535
481

508
448

526
464

8.62
.43
8.53

9.57
9.25t
9.45

9.71
9.33
9.54

9.12
7.20
8.38

3.06
3.03
3.05

2.93
2.68
2.84

3.03
2.91
2.98

3.46
3.78
3.56~

7.00
5.71
6.40

7.50
4.75
5.82

7.71
6.6i
7.23~

6.50
5.40
6.08

13.2
15.7
14.2
0.88
0. 6
0.87
2§
13.6
10.0

13.0
16.l
13.9
0.29
3.20
1.50
4
15.2
12.8

12.8
16.4
14.3
0.88
1.67
1.31
4
17.5
15.2

14.9
19.7
16.5~
0.38
1.60
0.85
311
15.0
14.3

•one sow failed to farrow in each of groups 2 and 3 in the fir~t farrowing. The group 2 sow
aborted 11 days before she was due to farrow. The cause could not be determined. The group 3
sow was bred and did not have another c~trus. When ~he did not ~how pregnancy, she was
slaughtered and the reproductive tract appeared functional and normal. All
sows failing to
breed for their second litters had small uterine horn~ and ovaries.
tNumber in p.uenthesis represents the number of possible litters.
!One litter of 12 pigs which aborted near termination of normal pregnancy was not included.
§Two sows were not pregnant. One sow had a ~mall uterus and the other sow had small ovaries
and enlarged oviducts.
IIT~e nonpregnant sow had 17 functional corpora lutea and numerous 2 to 5 mm. follicles. Since
she <lid not have another estrus after breeding, she probably was not cycling.
~Significantly (P< .01) different from the other treatment groups.
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Palmer et al. ( 1965) found that the appeared to b the only important
ut rus decreases in weight rather advantage to providing more prorapidly after parturition and retein, minerals and vitamins in the
mains small until after weaning. ration.
They observed that corpora lutea of
The number of corpora Jut a
pr gnancy rapidly diminish in size and 25-day embryos found when a
aft r parturition. Ovarian follicles small number of gilts were slaughalso decreased in size in early lacta- tered after 25 days pregnancy aption but gradually increased in size pears to be greater for the alfalfa
in late lactation and after weaning. groups in the table; however, an
Therefore, the small tracts and fol- evaluation cannot be made with
licle in these sows were probably only two control animal pregnant
normal in appearance for lactation and providing data.
but some condition may have influTrial 4. An attempt was made in
enced hormone balance resulting in this trial to have more animals per
diminished follicular d velopment. treatment in order to make a betSows fed the 10% alfalfa meal ra- ter evaluation of the tr atments.
tions farrow d nearly one more liv
Although there were 16 sows aspig than th control sows in the first signed to each tr atment group
and second litt rs although the dif- and each was to farrow two litters,
ferences were not stati tically signi- the control sows farrowed only 17
ficant. Sows fed the 20%alfalfa meal of a possible 30 litter (57%) and
rations had large litt rs in their first sows fed 10%alfalfa meal in their rag station, but small litters in their tion farrow d 23 of a possible 32
s cond gestation. Th number of (72%) litters (table 12). All of the
stillborn pigs farrowed was rather alfalfa-fed sows and all xcept two
variable betwe n treatments and of the control sows farrowed
b tween gestations within a treat- their first litters. A large number
ment, but no on treatment group of sows, 11 control sows and nine
of sows farrow d ignificantly more alfalfa-fed sows, would not breed
stillborn pigs than any other group. after their first litter of pigs was
Pigs in th 20% alfalfa treatment w aned. Two reproductive tracts
group were on the average signifi- from control sows w re normal,
cantly ( P< .01 ) heavier at birth and one had cystic follicl s and eight
w aning than pigs in the other three tracts had smaJI, avascular uterine
treatment groups. This group of horns and small inactive ovaries.
sows farrowed fewer pigs in the secThree alfalfa-fed sows had normal
ond gestation and one might expect
appearing tracts, but six sows had
heavier weights because of fewer
small, avascular uterine horns and
numb rs.
inactive ovaries. This was the same
Sows fed the 10% alfalfa meal ra- condition that occurred in the pretion and supplem ntal protein, vious trial, howev r, the percent of
minerals and vitamins weaned sig- the control sows farrowing litters
nificantly (P < .01) larger litters was much lower in this trial.
than the other thr e treatm nt
Data on litter size at birth and
groups. Larger litters at weaning weaning, pig weight at birth and
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weaning and the number of stillborn
pigs per litter were similar for both
treatment groups. \Vhcn three gravid sows in each group were
slaughtered after a 25-day pregnancy, there were no differences
in the numb r of corpora lutea

or embryos between treatments.
Therefor , the only important difference between the two groups in
this trial was the number of sows
farrowing.
Data in the earli r trials as well
as the data in this trial show that

Table 12. Effect of 10% Dehydrated Alfalfa Meal in Rations for Brood Sows in
Confinement, Experiment 2, Trial 4.
Alfalfa level, %
0
10

Item

Number of sows
__________ ----------- -------------Number of sows farrowing at
First farrowing _
econd farrowing
Total
Average:
Sow weight at first farrowing, lb.
. ··-···· ........ __
·--··-·-· ___________
Sow weight at weaning, lb.
Sow weight at second farrowing, lb. -·--···-·· __________
Sow weight at weaning, lb. __ _
_______ -------------Litter size, birth
First farrowing _
Second farrowing . . __ ·--· --··--------Average
Birth \veight, lb.
--··· -----·--- _______ ---------- ------ ...
F1rst farrowing __
Second farrowing _ .. -·-· . ___ ------ ------·
Average
Litter size, 42 days
First farrowing _ ----·---·-·- ____ . ----·-·····-·· ----------------Second farrowing --------·-- . ________ .. ·-·- _______ ____ ___ _
Average
Pig weight, 42 days, lb.
First farrowing ___ ·-·-- .... _____ --·--····-·-. ______ --··· ____ ....
Second farrowing .... ·----· ... .. . . ..
Average ______ _
Average number stillborn pigs per litter
Number sows slaughtered after first breeding
Number of sows pregnant
Average number corpora lutea
Average number embryos

16

16

14(16)*t 16(16)
14(16)
7(16)
17(30)
23(32)
390
323

486
445

394
345
506
452

.65
8.33
8.59

9.71

2.86
2.34
2.77

2.83
2.48
2.70

7.00

6.29
7. 6
6. 1

6.67
6.94

7.12t
7.91

20.3

21.1

18.6

16.7
19.4
0.17
6

19.9
0.47

6
3

3

12.7

13.0
10.0

11.3

•The number in parenthesis i~ th e total possible li tters .
I On e o f the n o ngravid sow s h ad a norm.al appearing reproducti\'e trac t a nd wa, ready to ovula te ,
but th e o ther sow\ tract wa t, ~mall and the o\'arie~ were inacti,·e.
! Includ es o ne litter of o n<. ~tillbo rn pig at birth.
§The nongravi<l sow ~ w ere ~laughtered abo . On e of th e~e ~ow~ in each group had a norma l trac t
and two in each group h ad small uterine horn~ and sm all in ac ti\ e ,JVa ri e~ .
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sows fed alfalfa meal have performed a little cliff rently than
sows fed alfalfa-free rations in regard to c rtain traits, but the cliff, rences have not been consistently
repeatable. Th e data suggest that
the effect of alfalfa m al can b
negligibl , as occurred a number
of times in these trials, or alfalfa
may have a small influence on conception rate, birth weight of the
pigs, or litter size at weaning under
certain conditions, as occurred at
least once during these trials. Alfalfa meal did not significantly influence the number of live and
stillborn pigs farrowed , or the
number of embryos or corpora
lutea after 25-day pregnancies.
The data illustrate the exteniv variation that can occur in reproductive tudies and that many
animals are necessary to show cliff rences in tr atments. A summary
of the groups fed alfalfa-free r~tions and the groups fed rations
with alfalfa meal at the 10% level
in all four trials is shown in table
13. A total of 47 sows were used in
each treatment and 73.3% of the
possible litters were farrowed in
the control group and 78.8% of the
pos ible litters w re farrowed in
the 10% alfalfa meal group.

R productive problems in these
trials were largely due to sows
failing to show estrus, sp cially
after they had weaned th ir first
litter . Th tracts from th s sows
w re characterized by small uterine horns and mall inactive ovaries. This condition became more
prevalent in each subs qu nt trial
and the condition was obs rved in
all tr atment groups in this report.
Summary

Four trials wer conducted to
evaluate dehydrated alfalfa meal
in rations for sows reared and
hous d continuou ly in concretefloor d pens. In trial 1, levels of
0%, 2.5%, 5% and 10% alfalfa meal
w re compared. In trial 2 the same
levels of alfalfa meal were used,
and two levels of protein (14% and
18%) were compared.
In trial 3, levels of 0%, 10%and 20%
Table 13. Summary of Four Trials. The
Effects of 10% Alfalfa Meal in Gestation
Rations*
Item

Number of sows --·--Number of litters _____
Per cent of potential
litters farrowed ____
Average live pigs at
birth per litter ________
Average birth
weight, lb. __ __________
Average litter
size, weaning ________
Average number' stillborn pigs per litter

Average birth weight of the pig
and the number of stillborn pigs
farrowed w re ssentially identical
for the two treatment groups. Sows
fed 10% alfalfa meal rations farrowed 0.29 more pig per litter and
w aned 0.48 more pig per litter,
but these differences between
treatment groups were not statistically significant due to the extensive variation in 1itter size within
the treatment groups.

Alfalfa level, %
0
10

47
47
66(90)t 78(99)

73.3

7 .8

8.47

8.76

2.88

2.91

6.37

6.85

0.67

0.63

*The~e data repre~ent the averages of the two
treatment~ for four trials which have been
conducted ~ince the ~tart of the experiment in

195 .
tThe number in parenthesis is the total possible
litters.
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alfa]fa m al wer compared. A
fourth group of sow was fed the 10%
alfalfa meal ration fortified with additional protein, minerals an<l vitamins. In trial 4, a lev l of 10%alfalfa
meal was compared with an alfalfafr e ration.
A higher percent of sows fed the
alfalfa-fr e or 2.5% alfalfa meal rations failed to farrow litters than
ows fed 5% or l01t alfalfa meal in
trial L Sows fed 10% alfalfa meal
weaned significantly more pigs than
those on the other three levels of alfalfa rn al. Individual pigs in the
2.5% alfalfa group were heavier at
weaning, but average litter weight
was greatest for sows fed 10%a]falfa.
In trial 2 alfalfa meal and prot in
1 vel did not affect ignificant]y the
number of sows farrowing, number
of tillborn pigs, birth w ight of the
pigs or litter size and pig weight at
weaning. Litter size at birth was
improved by the higher level of protein in the alfalfa-free ration.
There were no signficant differences in litter- size at birth or the
numb r of stillborn pigs per litter in
trial 3. Sows fed the 20%alfalfa meal

ration had significantly heavier pig
at birth an<l at weaning than sow in
th other treatment groups. Litter
size was significantly larger at weaning in the group fed the 10%alfalfa
meal ration which was more highly
fortified with protein , minerals and
vitamins.
In trial 4, there were no significant
differences in litter size at birth or
weaning, pig weights at birth or
weaning or the number of stillborn
pigs between th two treatm nt
groups.
Conception rate was low among
second litter sows in trials 3 and 4.
Most of these sows did not have an
estrus period after farrowing their
first litters and th ir r productive
tracts appear d small and inactiv .
A summary of combined data for
sows fed the alfalfa-free rations and
sow fed 1 r alfalfa in their ration
showed there was no tatistical differ nee in th reproductive p rformance of the sows on these two
treatments. However, sows fed 10%
alfalfa had a slightly high r conception rat , more live pigs farrowed
and more pigs weaned than those
fed the alfalfa-fr e ration.
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